
tr. G. itobert Blakey, ;.thief oioosol 	 at. 12, frolorico, 	2 701 
Aoslos ooleot vog4tte6 on og000sioatioos 	 10/7/76 
404240  of ,:ot.prosentutiveo 
#1a,hinoton, o. O. 

Door :;r• laakey, 

Your recent heorings o the SA agsg000ioation haw interested sio not for sny 
moo iorormstion apout the Cria4 that thoy novo brisoht to light bat for aeon o the 
other evidence that con have ala ia aoveral of xy kreodoo of In:,:orzation .tot 4Wfm. 
Thi interest of the Computes in Proodow of Ioformation is well knOwn. Illot you way 
not know is this roie I played ira the 1974 anonoino of the foot. I do hay., great 
ioter,st in it so well as in the inforootion bin o to lioht by it. All or the 
rocorda I obtain hove already been bequoathed to a public arohive. 

I would liko to obtain sotto of your recont ond n*o-aomarat ovidonco or posoibla 
ose i4 court ouzels. This neyd will b yricr to your pobliootioo. The evidenco is in ths 
form of public teotimony of public roporto mai exhibits at leapt moo of thich were 
givon to in ruled by tho prose. It breske ioto two general ooteeoriee. ita you ore 
aware any notes might mak*  in your °t.* are of no vole* to >ourt. I wili poy 
th cost of sorootino. 

Of orioary iatereot to me i3 tho Ustimq of :)ro. ithsa1 -5:±4cloa moo  hacent Cimino 
aod their reopective reports 644 oopieo of tOo gloavy oxotchos ano or tho X-rays ooed 
in the Haden tootimony. 

If the 4111nn  report ooeo not i;olluda o4.o,oise dotoriptiono of thk- ales oonoiderod 
aad t chain of pososeeloa owl your r000rds do oatabliat this that could be Joportont 
to oe bocauso that procise *widen*e is presontly bolore a court. So also cuulo any 
arterial rotating to $our failure to subject the jooket ootoriol to gaits. I  pr  aUter3 
you did havo o reason. The results of the tastiog of this 400ket notarial is also 
bete?* a court. I would want to to as informative to the court as poseittlso 

If you have a waiver au the 4Sho Aemnedy oatote ocatruct I'd ap,rooiato a copy. 

The 

 

otter area includes 400eekto and the iAte,OeptiOno of Oswald comounizotieno. 
aside fro i the fort testimony snd oxhieits and  1G report, which Itegmfotand Was 
given to the proms. havi, aptcial intereot in what hboenko otid about Oswald and 
the KG3 attitud* tosard 

If you btlievu, as I do not, thot io:oration relating to interception of Oswald 
coto wiicationhvincluoing olootronic, art ourrenfly and properly oleo -Mod  Axi a  sub-
*tits** for ghat you ogulL not sent to lot 44 have I mould ag,ireoiate e  lint of the 
records with sufrioiont idontification to nag* each identifiable in court. I beltove 
that ell that coold bo olao Mord is aow oithio t public  death. 

A. reporter owes ne a copy of ;;Tour Looion narration. I road it with iatorost. After 
Maing it I wont over it again and Marke'A it up for the future*. I plan no oore writing 
ot this oopet because, as you aay not bo soar*, I have already written eitenoively 
on it. %ou Adduoad no foot  I had not already published, as for osampl- the actual 
location of too owans.3.ooution too to yoa riut fog oo$ orkto.mit totoroot you oty 
have but bocouoo your funotior is largely adminiotrativo sxw you cannot also be a 
oUojoet oopert. It is my belief that the stofferts) who prepared your narrstiot for 
you did not servo you well. If when your ocouitteo function 14 Ovtit you  bow iottoeot 
in toio 1 wili 6o ko-o o to 	 th 	e4,1anatiatIziiov ay  dookos. 

Thank you for- whotovor ooe.texial you oon lot go hove. I do not wont any of it for 
my oriting. 

•itco1y,f.41.rc3 ia4. 


